
 

 

 

 
HOME LEARNING 

Subject: English  Year 9 Miss Challenger and Miss Poynter  
Time:  50 minutes approx.  
Learning Objective: I can understand and analyse a chapter of a Mr Bean story. 
 
Task 1: Describing pictures  

Look at the three pictures. Write at least three sentence about each 
picture. See if you can extend your sentences using words ‘and’ or 
‘because’ . 

 
 

 
Task 2: Mr Bean  
You can either type ‘Learn English through funny story Mr Bean (level 2) into google or click the link 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=olJY61O-cIc We are focusing on Chapter One Steak Tartare this 
week, so watch until the end of the chapter (16.10 minutes) 
 
Task 3: Comprehension 
Now you have watched the video, answer these questions either on paper or typed onto the 
computer. Parents can take away your multiple choice answers if you wish.  

1. What was special about the day? 
a) It was Christmas  b) It was April fool’s day c) It was Mr Bean’s birthday 

2. What time did Mr Bean arrive at the restaurant?  
a) 4 o’clock   b) 7 o’clock   c) 8 o’clock 

3. What did Mr Bean take out of his jacket?  
a) A book and pencil  b) A card and envelope c) A phone and keys 

4. What did the Manager give to  Mr Bean?  
a) A Cake   b) A chair   c) A menu 

5. How much money did Mr Bean have?   
a) £11.55   b) £6.99   c) £48.00 

6. Why didn’t Mr Bean want to drink more wine?  
a) He didn’t like it    b) He was too young  c) He was driving 

7. What did Mr Bean think was wrong with the meat?  
a) It was too hot  b) It was too cold  c) It was not cooked 

8. What instrument was the man playing? 
a) A Violin   b) A piano   c) A Guitar 

9. What was the second meal the waiter brought Mr Bean?  
a) Roast Chicken  b) Steak Tartare  c) Sausage and Mash 

10. Mr Bean hid the meat in eight places, can you name them all?  
Save your work:If you are using a computer, open a blank document to do your work (you can use 
Word or Publisher). Don’t forget to SAVE it with your name, the lesson you are doing and the date.E.g: 
T.SmithMaths8 April 
If you would like us to see or mark your work please email it or send a photo of your completed work 
to cchallenger@glebe.bromley.sch.uk or hpoynter@glebe.bromley.sch.uk Thank you 
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